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AmiTEROFHEALTHWe have added to oar ready to wear department the newest

styles in

i Children's, Misses, Ladies

3 i I v7 s n
Harvey'u small pig Ihuns, uncainasj.-.l-
New crop Ev;ipor:ited Di ial A

Another opportunity to please all. See onr line before you bay.

Every garment guaranteed intrinsic value far above the price
we ask.

Stylish, Well Made, Faultless in every
Particular. Ask to see them.

Old fashion and prepared P.m-'- v.

Fancy Elgin Butter 'Mv. lb.
Maple Syrup, Cain Synn. N. . M..;is:;u.s.

A good table Peach for !;": ibc.m.
Fresh goods arriving by rv-r- y l.--i

Yours to ploaso,

I.Q.U
J. L. McDMl,

PHONE 288.

43 Pollock St, Opposite Post-offic- e, i

iNEW
ERA
PAINT

J. S. Hudson & Co.,
LIVERY STABLES.

V b.iA ..i-- m il it Livery, Feed,
Sales :.,! Km !, ,!.;;-,- Stable i.t No.
Hi; i.i'iil si, Arnold's former
Btaiiil. 'i ii!i;-- ::i nil ion given tor 1 HCovering Capacity Unexcelled, Quality Undisputed

r..;- - I...- l.,..i

BUCK'S
STOVES

SASH DOORS BLINDS Clottajj, Shoes, Underwear !

aSS55S5aSH53SSSHSSSH555S

Phone 99

HEATERS AND

The eool season is now on ii3 ami cv. will

have to get out of their light weight iml the
best place to supply yourself Unl, our .,t Never

in our history hav we eariied a.i ompii i.- .m

line as tnis season, and n- .,, low.

Below is a list of what we carry :

Kuppenheimer & Griefs Clothing, W. I.. l)ous'hiH,

Lewis A. CroS8etts, Nettleton, Stacy ari--

Ralston Health Sboes for Mc;i.

Queen Quality and Reed's Sho-:- for w m.
Wright's Health Undorwear for in and al a":i-fu- l

line of Underwear for wmj- n mid duldi n.

Classes and Allowances given. State

- Charter.

Raleigh, Oct 14. State grants a char- -

tar to the Bellevue Manufacturing Co,
of HUlsboro, to make yarns and cloth
and knit goods of cotton, wool or silk,
the capital stock being $125,000 aad the
principal stockholder 8 S Strudwick
and T M Webb. It is the second cotton
mill chartered this year.

In a special interview with State Audi
tor Dixon, who has charge of pension
matters, he was asked about the number
of pensions on the new list and replied

that there were of the first class 94, who
will receive $S0 a year, of the second

class 898, who will receive $15; of the
third clsss 6S1 who get $35; fourth class
7428, whose annual allowanoe is $14.

There are 8B50 widows, who receive $14.
The total number of pensions Is 18,818,

an Increase of 1,848 over last year. The
largest inerease in any one year was in
1903, when the new law went into effect

and it was over 8,500, Last year the In
crease was only 745.

RUSSIANS FLEE

Japanese " Pursue Oaptarina; Men and

Guns. Japanese Minister Re-

ceives Report
London, Oct 14. Baron Hayashl, the

Jajjaneee minister this morn lag issued
report from Field Marshal Oyama, re
eelved In Toklo confirming many of the
press reports of the Russian reverses
about YentaL The report reads: "Near
Penishu the euemy'e counter attacks
were repulsed on all aides. The centre
and left columns and the right army are
vigorously pursuing the enemy. The
central army has oaptared the heights
few miles east of Yentai, taking two
field guna and eight ammunition wag
ons. While pursuing the enemy they
also captured field guns and smmunl
tion wagons numbering eleven at Bank
ualschlcban, besides one hundred and
fifty prisoners. The pursuit by the
right column of the left army Is proceed
tug satlafactorlly. On Wednesday, a de
tachment of the enemy with artillery,
while being enveloped by us ran panto
stricken. This was eleven miles east
Yeatal and are retreating northward in
disorder. Our left since Tuesday night
has been continuously attacking the en
emy, posted near the railway within ten
miles north cf YentaL The central col
umn of the left army after repulsing the
enemy's strong force occupied Lentzen-
wlch five milts northwest of Yentai, cap
taring sixteen guns. Thereupon they
immediately pursued the enemy who
were retreating in disorder and captured
four more guna. The right column of
the left army while pursuing the enemy
near Schlll river captor ed five guna and
ammunitions."

An Exciting-- Runaway.

An exciting runaway and one not un
attended with some peril occurred on
Broad street last evening.

Mrs John Palmer and child were seat
ed ia a buggy at the corn of Broad and
Metcalf streets woea the horse became
frightened at some of the flying circus ad
vertlalng banners and whirled around
dVertornlng carriage and throwing, the
occupants out Neither Mrs Palmer or
her child were badly hurt. The carriage
passed over Mrs Palmer's body. The
horse waa stopped at Jones' stable. The
carriage was damaged but little,

A Very Delightful Event Tonight

Oae of the moat delightful entertain
meats of the age will be presented la the
New Masonic Theatre tonight. The at
traction la Lyman H Howe's latest exhlb
lllon of moving pieturee. Mr Howe al-

ways haa a complete change 'of program
at each appeeiaaoe, and to any that his
new program surpasses all previous ones
Is pasting It mildly. A pleasing feature
of this entertain meifk is the oareful re--
prod act Ion of the aataral sounds as they
would esnaaata from the real scenes.
Tl4 crack Of firearms, the puffing of en-

gines, the cheering of m alidades, the
(hosts of lr dividual and all other
sonads are so cleverly Imitated that the
scenes Impress the mlad the same as If
viewing them In reality.

The Howe Moving Pictures win
libit In the New Masonic Theatre Satar
day night Ootober 151b, ' " ..

Prices 80, 88 and 00 cents.

Insomnia and Indigestion Cured

'"test year I had a Very severs attack
of Indigestion. I Coold not sleep
sight sad suffered most excruciating
pains for three hoars after each meal
was troubled this way for about three
months, when I Band Cfiambleruia
Stomach aad Liver Tablets,snd received
Immediate relief" says John Dlxoa,Tul- -

lamore, Ontario, Canada. For sale by
all druggist. - --

.

'; v : . Timber For Sale

- The usderstgned offers about eight
hundred thousand feet of fine Cypre
tlrnb"r fr sule, star the banks of Hsnse
river, i'i ',: a'tove f'cTPn !'; r'nri

; r 1

Dry and Cold Weather Continue at

Raleigh.

Successful Park Season. Foot Ball,

Colored Chnrch. Schools

Closed by Diphtheria.
Colt Revolver.

Baa

quetv Bepub-llcan- s

Speak.

Raleigh, Oct 14 Pullen Park here
has had a very successful seaioa. From
the first of Slay to the lait of September
the number of vliltora from the city
averaged 800 a day, and during that
time more than 40 exourtlon parties
from other plaoei went to the park .The
receipt of the swimming pool were $500
The showing is very satisfactory Indeed
A number of Improvements have been
made at the park.

This morning the football team of the
Agrioultural A Mechanical College, left
for Oherlottsvllle, Ya. to play the

of Virginia team.
Bapld work Is now being done on the

large First Baptist Church, colored, at
the southeast corner of the oapltol
square. It will be oae of the four most
conspicuous churehes In Balelgh.

Tcdey was the 80th day without
drop of rain. The combination ef the
drought and the cold weather is rather
odd sad not at all pleasiog.

In a day or two Mr BDW Connor is
expected here from Wilmington to take
a position la the offloe of State Superin
tendent Joyner made vscant by the eleo- -

tien of Mi X O Brooks to the euperln-
tendency of the public schools at Golds- -
boro. Mr Brooks ia still here,the schools
at Qoldsboro being closed on account of
diphtheria. This disease hss also closed
the oldest and largest public school here
There is some Increase of it, and It is
olalmed that the dust which is blown
everywhere Is largely responsible for
the Increase.

For a number of years a claim has
been made that Calvin Cos of Pitt
county was the inventer of what is
known as a colt revolver. The latter
revolver was first used by the American
troops la the war with Mexloo, and gave
the Mexicans a great surprise. Today
decrelary of State Grimes reoeired the
two patents granted to Mr Cox for lm.
provements in breech loading fire arms,
dated la 1858 aad 1880, and signed by
Jeeob Thompson, Secretary of the Inter
ior, who was by the way, a graduate of
the University of North Carolina. Your
oorrespoadeat looked at these patents
and the drawings of the weapon, the
latter do ao show the revolving
mechanism.

The banquet of the alumni of the
Start University resident here was held
this evening. Oae of the special guests
was Dr Charles Baskervlllc, now occu-

pying the chair of Chemistry at the col
lege of the city of New York. He will
go from here to Chapel Hill tomorrow
to receive a testimonial from the faoult y
aad students of the University.

Two eases ofsmall pox are reported
la the country lav this county. There
are ao cases la Raleigh.

This evening Mr. Chat, i, Harris,
BcpuetUoai aomlaee for governor, aad
lion. Thomas Settle spoke at the court
home here, Mr. Settle Las spoken here

number of times, bat It Is the first
time Mr. Harris .has been heard.

ftUDAYS session.

Business For October Tens Superior
Court Completed.

Ia thetasa of Dlaoswey vs Xdwards
wberela plelatlff awarded Judgment, de--

fendaat tikes an appeal to Supreme
eoart. '

MDIer vs Schsaok, Judgment for plala
lift

MUter Vs Hmlvh, fined magistrates
apart, affirmed.

Millet ft Roberti, judgment tor plain
lift. . "; :

.

Taoker n kUoe. plaintiff takes bob
suit. '.:.-i- ! ; ' .. .

Johaeoa v4 leAaeoct, divorce, jodg
aunt fat MslaOO, , " t -- , .

IBAJAMeadowsCovsBBWootsm
jodgiaeat aad oase aoaUaued. ;

BuU vs Joha Itewby, defaadaat en-t-en

nolle contends, lodgment that he
be teateaced to roads for sis moalhBv

7MBenk aad WB Blades, trastee
vsTW Dewey, order la' garnishee'

Maitla n Pamliee OrUf Co, t als,
aoasait ordered. . i

Badsoa vs Cmrrawsy, plalatlS smiled
and failed, Son salt ordered. - r- - v,

' Smith vs Fraath, defeadaat takes aoa
'

sult.- - r ' '
Bow et als VS Flsbtr, jadgmtat for de-

fendant. Judgment rendered aad filed
deelHsg Joke H. Fisher to be owner
la fe of the bad la dispute. '

Deftodaata who were convicted at
this term of coarl aad ordered to be
worksd on the toads will be tent to Tev
soa count? instead of rilt eoonty es was
first intended.

Coartsdjouraed at about! o'olook
yesterday afternoon for tbls term,

flrk Is tnti iiy a dlsor.
dr1 r .is n i,t t! e and is
H"' ' '7 ' ' ' t ' ' Vs Coin- -

Complete line jnst received 1 Stove put up and pol-

ished on short nctioe ? General Hardware, full line !

8ash, Doors and Blinds t Heath A Milligan Paint !

None totter ! New ear load Eliwood Wire Fence just
received ! Machinery and Mill Supplies !

POUDGR
Absolutely Pure

IAS JO SUBSTITUTE

A Bright Beautiful Opera.

Since results are known to be the
proof of excellence of achievement,
Wilard Spenser, whose latest successful
effort "Miss Bob White." will be seen
In this city at New Masonic Theatre
next Thursday night should be placed
in thi front rank of successful men of
the play writing class, for in addition to
this latest comedy opera, he has won
fame as an author of "The Little Ty
coon" and "princess Bonnie." Both
were more than ordinarily successful
and Spenser is said to be the recipient
of bigger roya'ties than any other man
in the profession. In this latest success
of his he occupies an enviable position,
for he has written both the play and the
mnsio for It. This, in Itself, is quite an
acMtvtment, and the success the opera
haa attained should make Mr Spenser
the happiest of men. It is not often
that a play Or opera possesses such
merit that It la capable of sustaining
two different runs of 125 nights each,
outside of New York, but this Miss Bob
White has doce,and that In Philadel
phia, too. The brightness and beauty
of the cpera appeal to the most blase
theatre goers snd the favor with which
it waa received everywhere Indicates
clearly that that Mr Spencer, in follow
ing clean methods, avoiding risque
scenes and speeches, haa struct the
keynote to success in the comio-oper- s

field. The theme Is alio well and bril
liantly treated and the versatile brain
of the author and composer has pieced
together an effort which cannot iall of
success.

Nixon & Zimmerman Operas
Co's Presents Their Elaborate
Production ef Wlllard Spen-
ser's Comic Opera

miss
"Bob

Mite
With a magnificmt and entire

scenio environment and their own

superb orchestra

60 PEOPLE 60

"leaded by the favorite comedian
FRANK DE8IION Now in its
3rd year of record breaking suc-

cess

An American Beaaty Chorus of 40

Clever Comedy
Tuneful Musio

Fair Warning I

To those that have not paid their dog
tax assessed by the Board of Aldermea
regularly advertised. If not paid at
one, warraats will be served on them
for af of same, anderClty
Charter as follows)

Bee. 48. Any person having or owning
a dog, who shall fall to retare It for tax
atloa or to pay the tax after public ao-tl-

that such nes has Been imposed.
shall be guilty . of a misdemeanor, and
upon conviction, fine not to sxeeed
$8.00 or Imprisoned, aad such dog de
clared a Buisaaee aad destroyed.
Tax Assessed oa male dogs $LO0

" female dogs 8 00
' " e.hoU J"- - 8.00

.'. Beapeotfatly, ' :.

iv-i- i' TaaXJolleetor. .

TTmmmmTv'TmmTy'e

We hey stilt - setting

ICE CnEALl

Erozi St. Fruit Co

J. J. BAXTER.
Gaskill Hdw. &
IA.IlDWi.R2 Tt MtddU.SU

Phone 14T.

SPECIAL to
t A T

. i. ....-il- , ;tm. uuiocn
can I'u y i.- al'ier.

.1 S. IM'DSON X-- CO.

'J3SZrV '3 .1:;

Under llcul Chattawka,

GENERAL

HARDWARE.
Screen Wire Doors

and Windows.
The Ice Saving Gla

zier Refrigerators.
Acnt for tho Farmer Girl snd Boy

Cook Stoves.

Farmer will tx-- r In mini) that we
carry a Tory cumplole Hue of American
Steol Wire Konce.

Typewriters
I buy, rent, sell and e

oliango Typewriters. A
few gotl rebuilt Koming-ton'- e

just received to rent
Call early and get your
pick.

Owen G. Dunn
' 'Leading Printer 4 Stationer
Car. Felloca A Oarsa SU !

looks good
spreads better

wears best

Icwmicil in Fiel

Splendid Id speratioi

Life tiK! in toll;

68 niddle St

COOK STOVES

Mill Supply Co.,
MUX BUFPLIX8 44 Craven St

Phone SIS.

the PUBLIC
A vnrry

f

School

Supplies

OF ALL RINDS.

Wmi M STORE I
saooocoeeooscsbse4,

Once a leaf
Christmas, bfutxUyt sad the eireos

eomc bt onos t year. ' 'Mi ;J
) One a year Is also seldom saoegt to
aavs roar Piano taaed sad pat U order
foe eeeeoa's ass. ' Are yoa welting for
a better epporlaalty f Others are Im-

proving the inmI ,' why not to f
Oalysfew mere days ia tlla week.
Oaly a short Um la wales. t avail
yoaneltaf tactenioee ef a tuner ef 80
van tiptritaoe, '- -.

' ; ; ;
' J0nS0.BUB8ILL,

. , ', ' PaMnoa Boot.

Wanted at Oace.
Five tnmber gr(We aid Bru.nL.

bor.rs i wnrk la Isn't.! trfl,
' IT : LI v ' i ( -

AT THE

AMERICAN STOCK COMPANY
69-6- 1 MIDDLE STREET

Have juit begun. W have just arrived from the northern markets
with a complete line of

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hatt, Ladles and
uenia rornisnings which will he

sold at rock bottom prices.
HP. BIOWZSID, Mgr.

Henry s Pharmacy,

It is a great show to see our Fall
and Winter Clothing, Dry OioodtC

and Shoes. '

Men's Suits
lien's Black Qranltlo Suits, tine

quality $9.75.
Men's Heavy Multon Suite, thin

week $8,26
Men's Heavy All Wool Suite 1

Boy'a School Suits
Now is the chance for the boys

to get bai gains in School Suits.
Prioes 98c, $1 30, $1 88, 12 30 $2 OH

and up to 6 00

Ladies Jackets
Ladles Jackets from 13 08 to $9

Skirting
88 inob assorted colors, repellent

goods, the BSo kind tot 480 yd;

J 1- -3 yds Skirt Pattern IL18

I . J ,. ' r"
'

Blankets and Comforts
' i00 tmlr Uk Blanket worth

- 85 pair extra heavy Comforts wul

v:Hi';:f:
" Jasteeslvect t fall line of hp-to- -

dat Uaby Bhoea Ik

17 Middle HU

Full line of Drugs,Med-icines- ,

Toilet Ar-'-1

tides and Soap.

Fresh Soppily of
FlctSeedsS:

Phjilcltttis rrcrip--
tons A Specially.

;,Wedding Gilts
Our line of BUrllng Silver is of

tit U designs, from the bed! am
to U most expensive prioee.' Also
ror Cut 01ms line is large of the

' rioheet rat of American glass and
can adorn a kinara uhk W (a,

YlU a comparison, of quality and

' J. 0. BAXTER.'.

Tot Ppr'! end Growa
'

Chickens gv
to tf.et sit :a;s.el.

Docj Tour i - a Reptm
' yt by aot bare , ; i expert attea-M- oa

by an Sxpt-- Oompeteat
work al lowMt prtovs is my motto, . ' ' '

. ' S. II, BAROXItT, 1 ,J'
,

" Watch maker sad Jeweler. .
Cortier cf Broad and Middle Btrsem,

i, i t i ti u it iLrkt-- for the
I


